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Our Annual Whitewear Sale Commences Thursdayr V/ 5" d 
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O-MORROW,■é - <

■. t ' i „zf . ,ta^e pleasure in inviting you to the greatest exposition of Women’s, Children’s and Infartts’
I___ I White Wearables this store tfas ever attempted.

The Women of Toronto have been talking about and expecting this event for weeks past, and after many months of pef-
sevenng preparation we can now issue the above invitation* knowing that every one accepting will be delighted with the thousands of
beautiful garments our efforts have gathered together.

Come Thursday, the First Day of the 1910 White Sale.
Come Thursday and Judge of the Wonderful Savings this Sale 

has in Store for Buyers of Whitewear.

we
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Come Thursday and Enjoy Seeing Beautiful New Styles in 
Whitewear, whether you wish to buy or not.

Come Thursday and get first choice firomv "T

/

One Hundred Thousand Pieces of Exquisite Whitewear Every Piece 
Brand New

Come Thursday and Investigate Our Sale Programme Consisting of
• . . 50c, to $ 6.00 Each
• . . 55c to 15.00 Each 
. . . 22c to 2.95 a Pair

Women’s Nightdresses . . .
Women’s Petticoats.............
Women’s Drawers................

Women’s Corset Covers . . , 
Women’s Princess Slip . . . , 
Women’s Two-Piece Suits . ,

. . 12c to $2.50 £ach 

. . $1 to 4.50 Each 

. . 1 to 5.00 Each
. . 5dc to $2.75 a Pair 
. . 25c to 1.00 Each

Women’s Fine Corsets . .
Women’s Aprons ....
Girls’ and Infants’ Whitewear in Many Styles.

THURSDAY’S SPECIAL OFFERINGS :

• « • •
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NIGHT DRESSES Drawers, “Isabelle" style; no ^fulness at waist 
on hips, wide bell bottoms, nne cotton, wide

Corset Covers, nainsook, tight fitting, embroid
ery insertion and ruffle around neck, embroidery 
on arms, pearl buttons. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Thurs
day Sale Price, 50c.

or
hemstitched ruffle, both styles. Lengths 23, 25, 27 
Inches. Thursday Sale Price, 86c.

Two-piece Suit, Corset Cover and Drawers, 
nainsook, tucked flounces, cover trimmed with lape 
frills, beading and silk ribbons. Sizes 32 to 44 bust 
measure. Thursday Sale Price, «1.00.
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New Rl

Petticoats, cotton, 15-inch flounce of deep, heavy 
embroidery, tucks, dust ruffle, extra quality skirt. 
Lengths 3S. 40, 42. 41 Inches.
• 1.05.

XV omen s Gowns, good cotton, slip-over style. 
??c rilrjîî1l7,<'d wlth ruff,e of embroidery. Lengths 
58, ,)*, 60 Inches. Thursday Sale Price, 05c. Thursday Sale Price,

I
Corset Covers, nainsook, fltted, handsome em

broidery yoke, run with silk ribbon, frills of Val 
lace, a dainty cover. Sizes 32 to 44 bust. Thurs
day Sale Prlc|, 76c.

Drawers, line nainsook, wide umbrella style, laceJnl,ertlon and ruffle, both styles. Lengths 23, 
26, 27 Indies. Thursday Sale Price, SOc.

y
Petticoats, nainsook, 19-Inch flounce . qr lawn,

5£--iembir6ldery.. wide Insertions of heavy
Tr>rT«n0ni, ace.and beautiful embroidery, wide ruffle 
of Torchon lace. lengths 38, 40, 42 44 lnc’^s
Thursday Sale Price, $2.83. inches.

Two-piece Suit. Corset Cover and Drawers, made 
of wide embroidery, cover run with silk ribbon. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Thursday Sale Price 
32.00 each.

«.BfiM'SJssniTK
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Women's Night D/esses, fine quality flannelette
er®“y fancy -«ripe patterns, neatly dimmed with 
fanc> braid, pearl buttons. Lengths 56 58 60

H Inches. Thursday Sale Price, 73c. ’ ®

|
I .ti,^ra7e.r8'vWlde “m_brella «tyle. good cotton, hem- 

I tched tucks and hem, wide ruffle, both styles- 
■ a" sizes. Thursday, a pair, 22e. yles’

Drawers, “Isabelle" style, fine nainsook, three 
hemstitched tucks and Torchon lace ruffle, 
sizes, both styles. 1

all PRINCESS SLIPS AND TWO- 
PIECE SUITS

Thursday Sale Price, 03c pair.
CORSETSCORSET COVERS PETTICOATSv

The Kengro Belt Corset, for stout or medium 
jfiRMii M6ih?^r„trrh« Hpoo"n

a as-nssFEî I
Thursday Sale, Prfy, *1J10 pair. Palr' I

The Stand-by Corset, heavy white or grey lean I 
wide side steels, unbreakable at «ides fnr rnîs?* I

I.Corset Covers, good cotton, plain, tight fitting, 
seml-hlgh neck. Sizes 32 to 42 bust
Thursday Sale Price, 12c.

Princess Slips, of fine naineoqk, hemstitched 
flounce, with tucks, waist trimmed with lace, bead- 
log and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure
Thursday Sale Price, 31.00.

Petticoats, cotton, 16-inch lawn flounce with 
tucks, insertion and ruffle of Torchon lace, dust 
ruffle of lawn. Lengths 38, 40, 42 inches. Thurs
day Sale Price, 75c.

<r
measure.

DRAWERS
Corset Covers, fine nainsook, loose-fitting front 

degp lace all around neck, run with ribbon, pearl" 
buttons, peplum skirt. Sizes 32 to 42 bust meas-

Thuraday Sale Price, 25c.

Princess Slips, fine nainsook, fine embroidery 
frills, embroidery beading and ribbons, flounce of 
embroidery. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Thurs
day Sale Price, 31.75.

Petticoats, cotton, 16-inch flounce of lawn and 
fine embroidery, tucks and dust ruffle. Lengths 38 
40, 42 inches. Thursday Sale Price, 31.25, ’

U<1S SSFl1 OTHER ITEMS IN WHITE
A clearing in Ladles’ Umbrellas, broken I J__ _____________________ ____ _________________

lines taken from our regular stock. The ” * ——---------------------------- .
handles are pearl posts, mounted with roll
ed-gold and fancy horns; silk and wool 
covers, close rolling; steel rod and frame: 
also a line of sample handles, nicely mount
ed on finest grade silk taffeta tops. Regu
lar values 83 25, $3.65 an-d $4.00. 
to clear, 33.38. P

Sale of Semi-made 
Shantung Robes

ure.
i

Men’s $16.50 Overcoats 
for $9.95

Men’s Silk, Satin and Fancy 
Holiday Suspenders 

To Clear at 50c

X

Don’t Miss This Chance
Special Line of Ladies’ Winter 

Coats $12.95—Worth in the 
Regular Way $18.75

Ladies’ High-grade Coats of 
nne Kersey Cloth; colors 
navy, black or myrtle, seven- 
eighth length, lined shoul
ders and sleeves, high turn
ed - down collar, trimmed 
with velvet, front shaped 
and fastens on left side, 
strictly tailored throughout. 
Regular $18.75 value. Thurs
day, $12.95.
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This section of our popular 
clothing store is very much 
in evidence these days. 
Here’s another big bargain 
in Men’s Overcoats—worth 
in the regular way $14.00, 
$15.00 and $16.50. On sale 
Thursday morning at $9.95. 
This price should make a 
strong appeal to all men 
who require a new overcoat. 
Ready at 8 o’clock, and re
member that first choice is 
always the best.

Men's College Ulsters, made up in 
single and double-breasted style, with 
neat military collar, also Chesterfield 
Overcoats of the latest fashion; made 
from Imported English cheviots and 
Scotch tweeds of the thick, soft fin
ish, In the best colorings; good linings, 
well tailored and finished. Sizes 35 to 
44. Regular $14.00 to $16.50. To clear 
Thursday, «0.95.

1
REGULAR prices UP to «2.00.

the nchoiee2.UtH 5°.° ln the ,ot- but all are of 
Orel cboice*t designs and shadings, also sev- 

d°zen boxes of combination 
RagH,,ar Prices up to $2.00. 

choice at .Thursday, 50c.

Nottingham Curtains
Worth in the Regular Way $1.50AT sets, In;

Thursday, Your are
il*

$1.50 Men’s Lined GlovesJ
Thursday Per Pair $1.09 •j

98c SITEoOO pail's of Fine Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, in the newest de
signs, 50 inches wide, 3Vz yards long.

Regular value $1.25, $1.60. Thursday,.»!!';
REGULAR UÇ TO «17.50, THURSDAY, $0.95.

40 only beautiful silk embroidered seml- 
made Shantung Robes, i^i a delightful as
sortment of evening wear shades. These 
robes are the very newest Parisian modes, 
designed and cut by expert French design
ers, handsome|y embroidere* skirt, and suf
ficient material for any siyre of waist ji very 
smart for house and evening wear, recep
tion gowns, etc. ; exclusive designs, and 
positively confined to this store. Selling at 
$17.50. Thursday, per robe, ««.on.
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Linens and Staples Men's Tan Mocha Fur-lined Mittens, elas
tic wrist, strongly sewn, the proper hand
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^ (Second Floor, Yongc Street.)
1400 yards Fine English Longcloths. perfectly 

pure, a number of finishes, beautiful underwear 
cloths, yard wide. Regular 10c, 12 l-2c and 15c 
per yard. January Sale price Thursday, 7 l-2c.

I 240 yards Fine Pure Linen, Irish Sheer 
Linen, beautiful quality, for fine blouses, 
underwear, etc., 36 Inches wide, fully 
bleached on the green. Regular 75c per 
yard. Sale price Thursday, 40c.

IN THE LATEST SHADES.
i ^a*hlonabl®. Crepe de Chines, pure silk, 
in the newest evening tints, 40 Inches wide. 
31.50 and 31.75 yard.

Stylish Dress Satins, in messalipe, pail

lette and mousseline finishes, regal quali
ties: in all the latest day and evening 
shades, 40 Inches wide, 1.00 and 32.00 yard

Waists Worth Up to $2.48 
for 98c Thursday

35c Ringwood Gloves 19c
Women’s Fine

Regular 36c. Thursday, pair, l»e.
Clotlis^assfrted^bord^red DamaSk >able 
cloth pure linen, about 2 x 
Regular $1.60, $1.75 and $2.00 
price Thursday, 31.1g.

60 only Reversible Comforters, sateen 
coverings pure wool fillings, stitched de
signs, splendid colorings in floral oat hfr « -n2 *:7;An,d 72 * 78 lnches V!u- 
day*33"°6$,nd ,3'76 each' Sale Price Thurs-

200 only Dresser Scarfs, two rows of 
"a»,1"1!0"- and heav>' lace all around. 

lnch»«da r«y a,nd eervlceable, 18 x 54
énaCcheSThu°rsday,e33el;P8ta,r8' W'th Llnen8’

Women’s Cashmere Hose all sizes.1— A collection of our wool delaines and 
othy warm winter Waists; a big collection 
to dhoose from, including light and dark 
grounds. Regular prices $1.25. $1.48, $1.98 
and $2.48. One price Thursday. 98c.

2— 100.only sample Waists, In white lawn, 
vestings and other cotton materials, plain 
tailored effects, and elaborate embroidered 
waists. Regular $1.48, $1.75, $1.08 and $2 25 
Thursday selling. $1.00.

3— 100 White and Ecru Net Waists, all 
lined silk, various designs and qualities re
mains of broken lines, which we have been 
selling at $2.95 and $3.95. Thursday, $1.05.

ces.-gns, every 
2 1-2 yards, 
each. SaleWomen s Plain Black Seamless Cashmere 

Hose, double spliced heel, toe and sole; all 
sizes. Regular 25c. Spcctar. pair, Thurs- 
day. 20t*. The Prevailing Predicament and the Way Out

There are

1000 yards Glass and Tea Towelling, 
some checked, some plain, all of best 
Irish make, and perfect drying, 24 to 27 
inches wide. Regular 12 l-2c and 15c per 
yard. Sale price Thursday, Oe.

Women's Plain All-wool Black Cashmere 
English-made. Full-fashioned Hose, double
Tliursday!'pair,6SBcf ^ aU S»ecIal

a good many people in Toronto these days 
who feel as If they'd been In a game of freeze-out. Santa 
Claus has jusU emptied their pockets, 
want to hear about

and they don't 
any "new" game for some time.

>

Men’s Slippers A ln„A,nd r* th?y rea»ze that their homes need brighten
ing up—that It should fce done NOty, because the next 
four months is the INDOOR time 
ada, the time when they need fresh 
new environment to keep them

\300 pairs Men's House Slippers, vlci kid. 
hand-turned soles. Everett. Romeo and Op
era styles, good workmanship: all sizes 6 
to 11. Special Thursday, $1.40.

? MPretty Baskets for 5c of the year In Can- 
surroundings and a 

in good spirits.
I

2,000 Men’s $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Neg
ligees, Thursday 67c

in man> strong* wearing fabrics in the int «rZen«8 different patterns, 
for the January Sale to . . . . ln the lot ar« sizes 14 to 18. Reduced

tA"0mYou'll find these in the 
Main Floor:

A clearance of 300 Little Baskets, Whisk 
Holders, Halt Tidies. Cantlv baskets 
vnrio.ua other kinds. Regular prices 
15c. 20c and 25c Thursday, to clear. 5e.

Roman Stripe Cushion Slip, ready for 
pillow. Regular 25c. Thursday, 19c.

Tapejtry Covers. In 17 new designs of our 
own. Regular 25c. Thursday, ioc.

new building.Thursday’s Grocery List THE Te1d,=°aZ7tTO»=0Vffe,<>rP,ethWehO c^c

carpets" curtidn^ ^ome* n°w with new 
carpets, curtains, draperies, wnii

tPh»Pmr'aJ,Urnl.^'T' pictures—by SSletÛfig
Hm>s i!fetheVle r Pa>"ments till such

furne,8sh1ngtllce,yubarS!cTtan,th ^ H°U-

I STRUÜ
2000 lbs. Dairy Butter, per lb.. 20«,
3000 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 bag,

and
10c. Aged Man^ Vme.

I Choice Currants, cleaned: 3 1-2 lbs., 25e. 

Choice Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 25c. 
Perfection Baking Powder. 3 tins 25c. 
New Orleans Molasses. 2-lb. tin 10c. 
Cooking Figs, natural fruit, 5 lbs. 25c. 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c.
Eagle Brand Blueberries. 3 tins 25c. 
Choice Red Salmon. Cock of the North 

Brand, 1-2-lb flats, 3 tins 26e.
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67c you T‘n "0t mean one cent additional expense to
s.Jla , P,y meane y0u Pay the same amount then 
8tC»d °f now' C1“l> Office. Main Floor, west end in-

Hockey Boots
„ faV? H?ckev Boots: popular styles, 
pebble leather, Dongola leather, mule leath
er, box calf and tan Russia calf leathers' 
all sizes. Special prices Thurscay:

Boy’s. $1.20, 81.40, $1.00, $2.09 and $2.20.
’** 61.70, $1.00, $2.40. $2.69

Women’s,
$2.20.

Misses’. $1.19, 81.80 and $1.00.
Youths'. $1.30 nnd «1.80.
Children's, $1.08.

Wash Goods Department--2nd Floor
Special sale 6f White Nainsook 

our regular prices:

(The Attraction on the 4th Floor
and Lawn much underFeather strip Cocoanut, per lb., 15c.

One car choice Mexican Oranges, good 
size, per dozen. 20c. »
_^Teiephone direct to department:

k] Take New «uni Street Elevators

?rfree °5cr. It ,s a rare thing, indeed 
run of such a department 
offering.

36-Inch White Nainsook, 
thread, very .special value, 
for lie.

fine. 
Regular 15 c,

42-lnch extra fine quality 
15e*t ' for niffht dresse» '

evenand a very useful S 
Worth 25c, for ■

I^‘wnFiasp'ec!aie for Aprons Cabs6 Y1ct°ria I 

12 l-2c, 10c. Aprons, Caps, etc., 15c, ■

Main With 
our WORK- 

to have the free 

as we are now

$1.20, $1.70, $1.00, *2.20 and 36-ln.ch Simpson’s Extra Special 
bleached : nice, even, 
cial for children's 
at 20c; for I4c.

2 1-2 LBS. PURE fcELONA TEA, 50,-. ' , ^ fully
round thread, spe- 

wear; nothing like It
on such terms

during the month of January!' ‘° mike and '»y carpets, rug^and n^oteum8 free!

■}, blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, of 
mil form quality and fine flavor. One ton, 
Thursday, black or mixed, 2 1-2 lbs. 50c. f
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